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I)ear _,N[r. (]haiL'_"lC, n:

: I aln writing to urge you to support the early approval of HJI{ 549,

as a'.'_.end_._d-- a joint resolut[o:_,which [ Ira'.4sn_.[_tedto the Co:_._ress

!ast July to approve the "Cove:rant to _2stab!;_sh a. Con_rno_v.-ea!th of
the .,'X'orthcrn.,k,[az-iana Islands [_IPolitical UHiOil wi_l'_'_ne" U-{itcd Stales

of Aiucrica." The I-louse has ali'eady approved this legislatiou and

, the Senate [nlerlor Affairs Comn_ittee reported it out favorably last

Oct obe r.

. . _, _
Afq,1"ov_'[by __e b,:ratc of the ._r_-ri_,:asCuvunant, \vbich was n,-_,o_:._._d

over a l_erk,)dof more L,_au two >,ca_'sin close consultation with rncm_ecs

,)fthe C<,nzre_s, \rillbe a ,uajoc step tov.'a,cd the [,,Ifillment of our {

[niec_la_l,>na[ 'l'_usteesh[p obligations. [t [s consi:;t_znt v.'[dlthe _1:ll[o:_al

.... " [" '_" $_'tei,_[ez'ests and focelgn pc_l[,:yof the Jiu,'e_ ,. s.

I attach paL-/icuIar importance to the fulfilhncnt of our [)ledge to give

the peoples of the No_-thern Ma_'iana Islands and the rest of the Trust

Terx-itory the right to choose freely their own political future. The

people in tileNorthern l%[arlana Islands have spoken overwheln_lngly
• " -,'. - .- i_ ._"

{.n favor of union with the l]',_i_'d State s'_.n'%, plebtsc,1:e observed by" the
•( ° _ -,Jn_cd Nations Iast June. [ feel we should demonstrate U'.S. respect

_nt_...b_tantsfo_- the r{ue pro,=ess of self--determination by granting the island " ' -_ "

their wish. A[:,p_-ovall_y your Committee and tl_e lull Senate of [-IJE 549,

as a mel}ded, will per_nll them to move forward without delay toward

F.ul,l ._,-l[Loovernment as the Covenant provides

Approval]. o_r the Covenant. will also be taken as a sign of g,)od faith on

the .part of the United States in other parts of Micronesia. 'l_e Congress

of Mlcronesia rep_'esent[ng all the d[st_'icts has suopo_'tcd Congressional

._.ppcoval of tile:Covenant. It would serve no purpose [o dc:la_facting

on the freely expressed wishes of the people of the Not-them Marianas

•vhile we wo_-k to resolve the fulure status of the rest of Micronesia,

..ac,_:o,,,non the basis of self-detez-mlnation.



• ,S]nce a defeat or an indefinite delay could inder:d adve. vsely affect

t_,_. long te_'m intcres'ts of all patties concerned, I hope the Senate

"',;'c,.[gn Relations Conamittee will take ea_-ly action to t-r:po_.t favorably"

I{3i_ 549',-as anlended, with a recommendation foL" its speedy app,'oval

1:l the full Senate.

l'-'or your h_forn';at[on, I am enclosh_g two fact ,sheets on the Marianas

('" G :,',: .,"I--'. {It.. I ¢.;[i i" ":''...,J..:".d "_ _,)i" f!llS. Lil I [3'3 _."'. _. _I _ _e ''_,..,..:'_ " ':":•. ; . ..;_. ;. "a ._'..,_,::rl,_ d .'.,:Id

...'ill 1_,_ai)p_'ccie-tcd.

.. Gincerely, "

IIo..,,)_-ablc John S2arkman _
Gh_.tL-v:_an, Sen_.tc fro reign _elati,)ns Go|ut,_tttcc
Uuited States S.'.n_te

1Va:;hington, D.G. Z0510

Identical letter sent to Chairman, Senate Armed Services Committee,

Ranking M_nority Members of Senate Foreign Relations and
Senate Armed Services Committees
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